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Wª÷āä›½ †Ç¶HË|°#° „¬^Îí#~Œ=òä›½ „¬O„¬ô@
Wª÷āä›½ †Ç¶HË|°#° „²e„²OzÐh=ô H›<Œ#° ä›½=¶ï~ë…Õ Z=`³#° q"Œ‚¬ì=ò KÍ‹²Hù#ä›_È^Î°. 2 h=ô …èz „¬^#íÎ ~Œ=ò…Õ
#°#ß h `ÇeÁH÷ `ÇOã_†³Ø°# ƒÿ`Ç¶†Í°° WO\÷H÷ "³oÁ JH›ø_È h `ÇeÁ ‹¬‚¬ìÙ^Î~¡°_ÈQ®° …ìƒì#° ä›½=¶ï~ë…Õ XH›^¥xx q"Œ‚¬ì=ò KÍ‹²
Hù#°=°x †Ç°`ÇxH÷ P*ìý„²Oz 3Ð‹¬~¡Þ‰×H÷ëQ® ^Í=ô_È° x#°ß Pj~¡ÞkOz h=ô J<ÍH›[#=òQ®°#@°Á hä›½ ‹¬O`Œ<Œa =$kœ H›°Q®*è‹²
x#°ß q‹¬ëiO„¬*è‹² h=ô „¬~¡"Œ‹²"³á# ^Í‰×=ò#° J#Qê ^Í=ô_È° Jãƒì‚¬ð=òH÷zó# ^Í‰×=ò#° h=ô ª÷Þ‹¬Ö¼=òQê KÍ‹H² ù#°#@°Á
4 P†Ç°# hä›½, J#Qêhä›½#° h`Ëä›_È h ‹¬O`Œ#=ò#ä›½#° Jãƒì‚¬ð=ò#ä›½ J#°ãQ®‚²ìOz# Pj~ŒÞ^Î=ò#° ^Î†Ç°KÍ†òÇ #°QêH›
Jx J`Çx nqOz 5 †Ç¶HË|°#° „¬O„²"ÍÌ‹#°. J`Ç_È° „¬^Îí#~Œ=ò…Õ#°#ß ‹²i†Ç¶"Œ_ÈQ®° ƒÿ`Ç¶†Í°° ä›½=¶~¡°_È°#°, †Ç¶HË|°
U‰§=ô `ÇeÁ†Ç°Q®° iƒìø ‹¬‚¬ìÙ^Î~¡°_È°<³á# …ìƒì#°<ù^Îíä›½ "³ˆÜÁ#°.

Chapter 28 : Isaac sends Jacob to Padan-aram. 28:1 And Isaac called Jacob, and blessed him, and
charged him, and said unto him, Thou shalt not take a wife of the daughters of Canaan. 28:2 Arise, go to Padan-aram, to the
house of Bethuel thy mother’s father; and take thee a wife from thence of the daughters of Laban thy mother’s brother. 28:3 And
God Almighty bless thee, and make thee fruitful, and multiply thee, that thou mayest be a multitude of people; 28:4 And give
thee the blessing of Abraham, to thee, and to thy seed with thee; that thou mayest inherit the land wherein thou art a stranger,
which God gave unto Abraham. 28:5 And Isaac sent away Jacob: and he went to Padan-aram unto Laban, son of Bethuel the
Syrian, the brother of Rebekah, Jacob’s and Esau’s mother.

W‘÷à†Í°° ä›½=¶ï~ë =°‚¬ì`Ç°`Ë U‰§=ô Ì„O_Á
6 Wª÷āä›½ †Ç¶HË|°#° nqOz, „¬^Îí#~Œ=ò…Õ Ì„O_ÁKÍ‹²Hùx =KÇ°ó@ïHá J`Çx #H›ø_H÷ „¬OÌ„#x†Çò, J`Çx nqOz#„¬C_È°Ðh=ô
H›<Œ#° ^Í‰×„¬ô ä›½=¶ï~ë…Õ Z=ix Ì„O_Á KÍ‹²Hù#=^Îíx J`ÇxH÷ P*ìý„²OK³#x†Çò
7 †Ç¶HË|° `Ç# `Çe^ÎOã_È° =¶@ qx
„¬^Îí#~Œ=ò#ä›½ "³oÁ‡é†³°#x†Çò U‰§=ô `³e‹²Hùx#„¬C_È°, 8 WkQêH› H›<Œ#° ä›½=¶ï~ë° `Ç# `ÇOã_†³Ø°# Wª÷āä›½#ä›½ W+¬µ“~ŒOã_È°
Hê~¡x U‰§=ô#ä›½ `³e‹²#„¬C_È° 9 U‰§=ô W‘÷à†Í°°<ù^Îíä›½ "³oÁ, `Ç#ä›½#ß ƒì~¡¼°QêH› Jãƒì‚¬ð=ò ä›½=¶~¡°_³á# W‘÷à†Í°°
ä›½=¶ï~ë†Çò <³ƒì†³¶`Ç° ‹¬‚¬ìÙ^Îi†³Ø°# =°‚¬ì`Ç°#° ä›_È Ì„O_Á KÍ‹²Hù<³#°.
Esau marries the daughter of Ishmael.

28:6 When Esau saw that Isaac had blessed Jacob, and sent him away to
Padan-aram, to take him a wife from thence; and that as he blessed him he gave him a charge, saying, Thou shalt not take a wife
of the daughters of Canaan; 28:7 And that Jacob obeyed his father and his mother, and was gone to Padan-aram; 28:8 And Esau
seeing that the daughters of Canaan pleased not Isaac his father; 28:9 Then went Esau unto Ishmael, and took unto the wives
which he had Mahalath the daughter of Ishmael Abraham’s son, the sister of Nebajoth, to be his wife.

†Ç¶HË|° ‹¬Þ„¬ß=ò
10†Ç¶HË|° ƒÿ†Í°ï~Âƒì#°O_ |†Ç°°^Íi ‚¬ð~Œ#°"³á„¬ô "³ˆ×ÃÁKÇ° 11 XH›KË@ KÍi ã‡Ú^Î°í ãQ®°OH÷#O^Î°# JH›ø_È P ~Œãu
xez‡é~ò, P KË\÷ ~Œˆ×Á…Õ XH›\÷ f‹²Hùx `Ç#ä›½ `ÇQ®_ÈQê KÍ‹²Hùx, JH›ø_È „¬O_È° Hù<³#°. 12 J„¬C_È`Ç_È° XH› H› H›<#³ °.
JO^Î°…Õ XH› xK³ó# ƒ’¶q°q¶^Î x°„¬|_†ÇòO_³#° ^¥x Hù# PHê‰×=ò#O>ÿ#° ^¥xq¶^Î ^Í=ôx ^Î¶`Ç° Zä›½øKÇ° kQ®°KÇ°
#°O_i.13 =°i†Çò †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ ^¥xH÷ Ì„áQê xezÐ<Í#° h `ÇOã_†³Ø°# Jãƒì‚¬ð=ò ^Í=ô_È#° Wª÷āä›½ ^Í=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ#° h=ô
„¬O_È°Hùx †Çò#ß ~ü ƒ’¶q°x hä›½#° h ‹¬O`Œ#=ò#ä›½#° WK³ó^Î#°.14 h ‹¬O`Œ#=ò ƒ’¶q°q¶^Î …ÿH›øä›½ W‹¬°H› ~ö }°=ô =…ÿ
#Q®°#° h=ô „¬_È=°\÷ `Ç@°“#° `Ç¶~¡°æ `Ç@°“#° L`Çë~¡„¬ô `Ç@°“#° ^ÎH÷Æ}„¬ô `Ç@°“#° "Œ¼„²OK³^Î=ô, ƒ’¶q°†³òH›ø =O‰×=òxß†Çò
h =ü=òQê#° h ‹¬O`Œ#=ò =ü=òQê#° Pj~¡ÞkO„¬ |_È°#°.15 WkQË <Í#° hä›½ `Ë_³á†ÇòO_, h=ô "³ˆ×ÃÁ ã„¬u ‹¬Ö =°O^Î°
x#°ß Hê‡÷_È°KÇ° D ^Í‰×=ò#ä›½ x#°ß =°~¡ ~¡„²æOK³^Î#° <Í#° h`Ë K³„²æ#k <³~¡"Í~¡°ó=~¡ä›½ x#°ß q_È°=#x K³„¬æQê
Jacob's vision.

28:10 And Jacob went out from Beer-sheba, and went toward Haran. 28:11 And he lighted upon a certain
place, and tarried there all night, because the sun was set; and he took of the stones of that place, and put them for his pillows,
and lay down in that place to sleep. 28:12 And he dreamed, and behold a ladder set up on the earth, and the top of it reached to
heaven: and behold the angels of God ascending and descending on it. 28:13 And, behold, the LORD stood above it, and said, I
am the LORD God of Abraham thy father, and the God of Isaac: the land whereon thou liest, to thee will I give it, and to thy
seed; 28:14 And thy seed shall be as the dust of the earth, and thou shalt spread abroad to the west, and to the east, and to the
north, and to the south: and in thee and in thy seed shall all the families of the earth be blessed. 28:15 And, behold, I am with

thee, and will keep thee in all places whither thou goest, and will bring thee again into this land; for I will not leave thee, until I
have done that which I have spoken to thee of.

P ‹¬Ö=ò#ä›½ ƒè`Í#° À„~¡°
16 †Ç¶HË|° xã^Î `³e‹²Ðx‰×ó†Ç°=òQê †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ D ‹¬Ö=°O^Î°<Œß_È° Jk <Œä›½ `³e†Ç°H› ‡é†³°##°Hùx 17 ƒ’†°Ç „¬_Ð
D ‹¬Ö=ò ZO`Ë ƒ’†Ç°OH›~¡=ò. Wk ^Í=ôx =°Ok~¡"Í° Qêx "Í~ùH›\÷Hê^Î° 18 „¬~¡…ÕH›„¬ô Q®qx W^Í J#°Hù<³#°. `³Á"Œi#„¬C_È°
†Ç¶HË|° …èz `Œ#° `ÇQ®_ÈQê KÍ‹²Hùx# ~Œ~òf‹² ^¥xx ‹¬ëOƒ’=òQê xe„² ^¥x Hù#q¶^Î #¶<³ ‡éÌ‹#°.19 =°i†Çò J`Ç_°È
P ‹¬Ö=ò#ä›½ ƒè`Í#° („¬~¡…ÕH› =°Ok~¡=ò) À„~¡° Ì„>ÿ“#°. J~ò`Í "³ò^Î@ P Ti À„~¡° ¶A.
The stone of Beth-el. 28:16 And Jacob awaked out of his sleep, and he said, Surely the LORD is in this place; and I knew
it not. 28:17 And he was afraid, and said, How dreadful is this place! this is none other but the house of God, and this is the gate
of heaven. 28:18 And Jacob rose up early in the morning, and took the stone that he had put for his pillows, and set it up for a
pillar, and poured oil upon the top of it. 28:19 And he called the name of that place Bethel: but the name of that city was called
Luz at the first.

„¬k†Ç°= =O`Ç° K³eÁOK³^Î#x ã"³òä›½ø.
20 J„¬C_È° †Ç¶HË|° <Í#° uiy <Œ `ÇOã_ ~òO\÷H÷ öHÆ=°=òQê =KÇ°ó#@°Á ^Í=ô_È° <Œä›½ `Ë_³á†ÇòO_, 21<Í#° "³ˆÃ× KÁ °Ç
#ß ~ü =¶~¡¾=ò…Õ ##°ß Hê‡÷_, u#°@ä›½ P‚¬ð~¡=ò#° ^ÎiOKÇ°Hù#°@ä›½ =G=ò#° <Œä›½ ^Î†Ç°KÍ‹²# †³°_È †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ <Œä›½
^Í=ô_³á †ÇòO_È°#°. 22 =°i†Çò ‹¬ëOƒ’=òQê <Í#° xe„²# ~ü ~Œ~ò ^Í=ôx =°Ok~¡=°Q®°#° =°i†Çò h=ô <Œ H÷KÇ°ó †Ç¶=`Ç°ë…Õ
„¬k†Ç°= =O`Ç° x‰×ó†Ç°=òQê hä›½ K³eÁOK³^Î#x ã"³òä›½øHù<³#°.
Jacob's vow. 28:20 And Jacob vowed a vow, saying, If God will be with me, and will keep me in this way that I go, and will
give me bread to eat, and raiment to put on, 28:21 So that I come again to my father’s house in peace; then shall the LORD be my
God: 28:22 And this stone, which I have set for a pillar, shall be God’s house: and of all that thou shalt give me I will surely give
the tenth unto thee.

